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Abstract In this study, the pore size distribution of silica
aerogels is measured with thermoporosimetry and com-
pared with results from cellulosic materials. The isothermal
step melting method is shown to be a useful method to
eliminate thermal lag and measures relatively large pores
which have a small melting temperature depression. It is
shown that for porous silica, pore volumes can be accu-
rately measured by isothermal step melting and that pore
diameter can be calculated from the Gibbs–Thomson
equation. The nonfreezing water is found to be a mono-
layer on the pore wall, indicating that hydrated surface area
may be probed with this method. The isothermal step
melting method is also shown to be very useful to measure
pore size distribution of cellulosic materials. However, the
Gibbs–Thomson constant for cellulosic materials is
markedly different than for porous silica. The pore size
distribution for Kraft pulp fibers and for two types of
nanocellulose is reported.
Keywords Cellulose  Nanocellulose  Pore 
Porosimetry  Thermoporosimetry  Swelling
Introduction
Thermoporosimetry is a type of pore analysis which is
based on the fact that an absorbate held in a porous ma-
terial will have a depressed melting point [1]. The basic
principle is that the known relationships between the pore
size and the melting temperature depression, and the pore
volume and melting enthalpy can be exploited to determine
the pore size distribution (PSD). A differential scanning
calorimeter (DSC) can be used to carry thermoporosimetric
measurements. Although other thermal transitions, such as
freezing, can be used as a basis for thermoporosimetry, this
paper is restricted to melting transitions in aqueous
systems.
Thermoporosimetry has been used to measure the PSD
of many kinds of mesoporous materials such as ridged
inorganic materials [2, 3] and soft polymer matrix mate-
rials [4–9]. Many thermoporosimetric studies are based on
a continuous methodology in which a sample is heated at a
constant rate over the melting transition. This approach
necessitates compensation of the thermal lag in the system
and deconvolution of overlapping transitions in the case
where the pore water peak and the bulk water peak are
close together. These can be difficult issues, especially for
fibrous cellulosic materials that have low heat transfer and
overlapping pore and bulk water melting transitions. A
good way to solve this problem is by using isothermal step
melting. In this method, the temperature is increased in
steps. At the end of each step, the temperature is held
constant until the melting transition reaches equilibrium. In
Fig. 1, the parameters that define a step program are
shown: the step interval, DT in C; the heating rate, b in
C min-1; the length of the isothermal segment, Dtiso in
min; and the length dynamic segment, Dt in min. While
this approach solves the problem of thermal lag, it adds the
complicating factor that part of the melting takes place in
each of the dynamic and the isothermal parts of the pro-
gram. Therefore, suitable adjustment of the measurement
program and a procedure for measuring peak melting en-
thalpy are required.
The relationship between pore size and melting tem-
perature depression can be described with the well-known
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Gibbs–Thomson equation. This is shown for the case of




where D is the pore diameter in m, Vm is the molar volume
in m3 mol-1, rls is the tension at the ice water interface in
J m-2, Hm is the melting enthalpy in J mol
-1, and DTm is
the melting temperature depression in C. Since rls is





where k is the Gibbs–Thomson coefficient in nm C and
tNFW is the thickness of the nonfreezing water layer in nm.
In this approach, k is determined through calibration
against a known pore analysis method: usually mercury
intrusion or N2 sorption. Equation 2 also takes into account
the fact that a layer of water at the pore interface (tNFW)
will not freeze and should be accounted for when mea-
suring the PSD.
There have been a number of studies showing the ap-
plicability Gibbs–Thomson equation to porous materials
[2, 10]. Such studies are often done with porous glass
samples of sufficiently small pore size that the melting
peak is completely resolved from the bulk melting peak.
Indeed, in these well-behaved systems, Gibbs–Thomson
seems to apply and thermoporosimetry can be carried out
even using simple continuous methods. However, the ap-
plicability of Gibbs–Thomson and the usefulness of ther-
moporosimetry for more complex materials are still in need
of further research.
Cellulose is a polysaccharide consisting of b(1 ? 4)
linked D-glucose units. Cellulosic materials comprise a vast
category of natural or regenerated polymeric materials
where cellulose is a major component. Kraft pulp fibers
(cellulose I), regenerated textile fibers (cellulose II), and
various types of micro- and nanocelluloses are common
examples of industrially important cellulosic materials. In
fact, cellulose is the most abundant polymer on the planet
and is intensely researched as a sustainable solution in both
material and energy applications.
Many cellulosic materials exist in a hierarchical struc-
ture where cellulose polymer chains organize into fibrils,
which are combined into larger fibril aggregates which in
turn are the building blocks of macroscopic fibers. Other
plant polymers, such as pentoses and lignin, often play a
substantial role in the very complex morphology of cellu-
losic fibers. The porous structure of cellulose is extremely
important in many processing and end use applications.
This includes enzymatic hydrolysis [11], chemical
modification [12], fiber swelling [13], and rheology [14].
Of particular interest today is an emerging class of
‘‘nanocelluloses’’ [15–18]. Micro- and nanocelluloses are
produced by grinding or otherwise defibrillating pulp fibrils
into individual fibrils or fibril aggregates. Nanocelluloses
are typically from 3 to 100 nm in diameter and several
micrometers in length, while most traditional pulp fibers
are in the range 10–100 lm diameter and 1–5 mm in
length.
Compared with silica aerogels, cellulose has a very
different pore structure. While the pores in silica exist
when the sample is dry and thus can be measured with
classical pore analysis techniques, cellulose is a hydrogel
and must be measured in the water swollen state (aerogels
from cellulose can be prepared under special conditions). A
second important point is that silica is a hard porous ma-
terial, so that the pore space does not expand during
freezing (unless the material ruptures), and the ice crystal
size in the frozen state reflects the pore size in the liquid
state. Cellulose, on the other hand, is a soft porous material
that can expand and dehydrate during freezing. Thirdly, the
pore geometry of silica and cellulose fibers is very differ-
ent. The pores in porous silica or controlled porous glasses
are concave and include a large number of bottlenecks.
Many of the pores in cellulose fibers are essentially spaces
around fibrils and are convex and highly connected
(Fig. 2). Pores within the fibril aggregates or within the
hemicellulose cell on the fibril surface are a second
category of cell wall pores.
Thermoporosimetry is a very powerful analysis tool for
cellulosic materials for a number of reasons. For one thing,
it allows measurement of water-saturated samples over a
range of moisture contents from the saturated to the dry
state. This allows one to examine the consolidation and
collapse of pores as a sample is dried. Secondly, thermo-















β = ΔT/Δt 
Fig. 1 A conventional (dynamic) and isothermal step program, with
the parameters used to define the program indicated
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pore size, surface area, and other factors rather quickly—if
only the raw DSC data can be properly interpreted. And,
finally, the swelling of some types of cellulosic materials
(e.g., nanocellulose [19], early- and late-wood cells [4]),
which are not easy to measure with other methods can be
measured with thermoporosimetry.
In this paper, the use of the isothermal step melting
method for measuring well-characterized porous silica and
controlled porous glass samples is described. The method
is then extended to cellulosic materials, and the PSD for
Kraft pulp fibers and two types of nanocellulose is
determined.
Materials
A series of four high-purity silica gel (SiO2) samples with
nominal pore sizes of 4–15 nm were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich. Controlled porous glass (CPG) samples with
nominal pore diameters from 7.5 to 300 nm were obtained
from CPG Inc. Compared with the silica samples, these
have a narrow PSD. All the silica and CPG samples were
washed twice in distilled water followed by warm acetone,
which was evaporated at 150 C. The porous glass samples
are referred to by either ‘‘silica’’ or ‘‘CPG’’ followed by the
nominal pore diameter in nanometers.
A sample of thermo-mechanically produced wood pulp
(TMP) is used in some examples to illustrate the isothermal
step melting procedure.
A commercial unrefined, never dried, Kraft birch pulp
(BHW) is evaluated. The pulp’s acid groups were adjusted
to the Na? form as described in [19]. Two samples of
‘‘nanocellulose’’ were produced from the BHW pulp. Mi-
crofibrillated cellulose (MFC) was produced by grinding
the BHW with a Masuko grinder as described in [19]. A
sample nanofibrillated cellulose (NFC) was produced by
oxidizing the cellulose in the TEMPO process [17] to in-
troduce anionic charge and swell the fibers before grinding.
This process results in a finer material with a higher
swelling compared with the MFC.
Methods
Reference porosimetry
The PSD and/or pore volume of the silica, GPG and cel-
lulosic samples were determined with certain established
reference methods in order to calculate the needed Gibbs–
Thomson coefficients and to compare with the results from
thermoporosimetry. The methods used were mercury in-
trusion, N2 adsorption followed by the application of the
BET model and solute exclusion.
The solute exclusion method is the least known of these
techniques and will be further commented here. This
method was originally developed [20] for the determina-
tion of the swelling and PSD of pulp fibers. In the method,
a dextran polymer of known molecular mass (and thus
diameter) is added to a wet pulp sample. The dextran can
penetrate into the cell wall into pores that are bigger than
itself, and the water inaccessible to the dextran can be
determined by careful measurement of the concentration of
dextran before and after addition to pulp fibers. By using a
range of probes from glucose to 2 9 106 Dalton dextran
(corresponding to 0.8–54 nm Stokes diameter), a PSD in
this size range can be determined. A single measurement
with a dextran which is too large to penetrate into the cell
wall (2 9 106 Dalton dextran) is used to determine the
pore volume or fiber saturation point (FSP) of wet pulp
fibers. Further discussion of the method can be found in
[20] and more recently in [11].
DSC measurements
The DSC measurements were made on a Mettler 821e DSC
equipped with an intracooler. The software included with
the instrument was used to process the results. The alu-
minum samples pans were heat-treated at 500 C to form a
protective oxide layer on the surface.
Samples were prepared by adding 2 mg of porous glass
sample to a 40 lL aluminum pan and then adding slightly
more water than required to fill the pores. The pan was
sealed and allowed to equilibrate overnight. The mass was
checked before and after the DSC measurements to ensure
that the pan was well sealed. The water content of the glass
samples was determined by drying overnight at 150 C and
cooling over a zeolite desiccant before weighing.
The cellulose samples were prepared by adjusting the
moisture content of the samples to 2–3 mL g-1 in the case
of the BHW and 5–7 mL g-1 for the nanocellulose
Fig. 2 On the right, an atomic force micrograph of the outer cell wall
of a Kraft pulp fiber showing the fibrillar structure. On the left, a
scanning electron micrograph of a sample of controlled porous glass
(CPG 200). The scale bar in each image is 200 nm
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samples. The preferable moisture content for cellulose fiber
samples is in the range of 1–3 mL g-1 to achieve good
precision. However, nanocellulose samples should be
measured at higher moisture content, preferably over
5 mL g-1 in order to avoid the effects of interfibril pores.
Further discussion on this effect is found in [19]. A total of
5–10 mg samples of wet cellulose samples were sealed in
aluminum pans for measurement. The cellulose samples
were dried after DSC measurements at 105 C to determine
moisture content.
Results
Melting of water and calibration
Distilled water will be used to illustrate the step melting
procedure and to show the method of calibration. A water
sample melted dynamically at different heating rates is
shown in Fig. 3. The same sample melted with a step
program is shown in Fig. 4 expressed as a function of time.
In the program used for water calibration,
b = 0.01 C min-1, DT = 0.02 C, and Dtiso = 15 min
over the main part of the melting transition.
The choice of parameters depends on the particular
sample. Samples which display a high amount of melting in a
short temperature interval should have a small DT to give
good resolution, a longDtiso to reach equilibrium, and a lowb
to reduce disturbances when the program changes from
isothermal to dynamic mode and vice versa. In some cases,
equilibrium is approached very slowly, so it is not practical to
allow very long isothermal segments. Figure 4 shows that
this is the case when water approaches 0 C. It makes only a
small error in the analysis if equilibrium is not completely
reached near the maximum of the melting transition.
In Fig. 5, the sample curve is expressed as a function of
sample temperature, Ts. The temperature at which all the
melting is complete (Tc) is used for temperature calibra-
tion. In this study, three water samples were initially
measured. These had Tc = -0.02, -0.02, and -0.04 C.
The internal calibration of the instrument was adjusted by
?0.03 C, and the same samples were remeasured, and
Tc = 0.00, 0.00 and 0.00 C. A check at the end of the
experiments found Tc = 0.02 C. The author’s experience
to date indicates that this method of calibration yields a
temperature precision and accuracy of about ±0.02 C.
The enthalpy calibration was done by melting three water
samples at b = 5 C min-1 and adjusting the calibration to
the standard value of 334.5 J g-1. The precision of melting
enthalpy for water is 2–3 % and the accuracy 5–6 %.
A two-point enthalpy and temperature calibration was
done with mercury (melting point = -38.83 C) and water
to roughly calibrate over the temperature range of the ex-
periment. Following this, a single-point enthalpy and
temperature calibration was redone with water. This pro-
cedure ensures that the melting temperature and enthalpy















   
   
   
   








Fig. 3 The melting peak for distilled water measured with a dynamic















   
   
   
   










Fig. 4 The melting of distilled water with a step program as a















   





Fig. 5 The melting of water with a step program as a function of
temperature. Same measurement as Fig. 4
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The melting enthalpy when plotted as a function of Ts for
the three water samples after calibration is shown in Fig. 6.
The repeatability is clearly very good. Using the step pro-
cedure, melting of bulk water is shown to be a nearly
isothermal event. However, Figs. 4–6 do show that there is a
small degree of melting just before 0 C. For practical
purposes, the temperature at which appreciable melting of
water begins can be defined at -0.10 C. Water held in
pores must be depressed at least this amount in order to be
evaluated by the method. This defines the maximum size of
the pores which can be measured with this procedure.
An experiment was performed to determine whether the
magnitude of b in a step program has any bearing on the
temperature or the measured specific melting enthalpy,
H0m. The results in Table 1 show that Tc and H0m are in-
dependent of b. Furthermore, Table 1 shows that the en-
thalpy measured in a step experiment is nearly equivalent
to that measured dynamically. The melting temperature
measured from the onset of a dynamic endotherm is the
usual way to define melting point in DSC. As Table 1
shows, this is a different quantity than the isothermal
melting point. The onset melting temperature depends
somewhat on the shape of the endotherm and possibly on
other factors related to the geometry of the sample and
experimental conditions. The isothermal temperature
depends principally on the operation of the sensor and
controller. As Table 1 shows, the temperature precision
from step melting is likely to be higher than from a melting
onset determination.
Pore volume measurement
The procedure for determining the amount of melting water
as a function of Tm will be illustrated for silica15. The
dynamic endotherm for silica15 was first determined. This
is shown in Fig. 7. The sample was then measured with a
step program. The results from the step measurements after
smoothening and correcting the baseline are shown in
Fig. 8. The baseline is corrected to account for bow and
drift and deviations of the isothermal baselines from the
true 0 mw baseline (see Fig. 4 for an example of an un-
corrected baseline). Smoothening and baseline correction
were done with the instrument’s software.
An integration of the step endotherm as a function of
time gives the total enthalpy function over the range of the
experiment. This includes the melting enthalpy and the
contribution of sensible heat. Therefore,
Ht ¼ Hs þ Hm; ð3Þ
where Ht is the total enthalpy in J, Hs in sensible heat in J,

















Fig. 6 The enthalpy plots of three water melts with step melting
(separate samples), Endothermic transitions are indicated with a
negative sign
Table 1 Effect of b in a step program on the specific melting enthalpy H0m and the final melting temperature (Tc) for distilled water. The onset
melting temperatures (Tonset) and H
0
m for the same samples measured with a dynamic program (b = 5 C min-1 are also shown)
b/C min-1 step Tc/C step Tonset/C dynamic Hm
0
/J g-1 step Hm
0
/J g-1 dynamic
0.02 0.02 -0.14 -344 -346
0.10 0.02 -0.27 -336 -339
0.50 0.00 -0.32 -343 -348














   
   
   







Fig. 7 The melting of water imbibed in silica15. Dynamic program,
b = 5 C min-1
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Hs ¼ m  cp  b  Dt; ð4Þ
where m is the sample mass kg and cp is its specific heat in
J kg-1 C-1, and Dt is the time of the dynamic segment in
min. If a constant step interval is used, then it is reasonable
to approximate Hs as a linear function over the melting
transition. This approximation is best for melting transi-
tions, which occur over a narrow temperature range. Hs can
be calculated by measuring with a step program from a
point well below the lowest temperature which melting
occurs to a point past the melting transition and then
drawing a line tangent to the Ht plot. This is shown in
Fig. 9. Hm is found by subtracting Hs from Ht.
The value of Hm used to make the melting water plot is
taken at end of the isothermal step (after subtraction of the
curves). This is shown in the insert in Fig. 9. The amount of
pore water may be directly calculated from the enthalpy data
if changes to Hm
0
and cp over the experiment are ignored, as
shown in Fig. 10 and Table 2. Inspection of the pore
volumes and calculated versus real moisture contents pre-
sented in Table 2 show that accurate pore volumes are ob-
tained without accounting to variation of Hm
0
and cp with
temperature. It is assumed in Fig. 10 that Ts = Tm at the end
of each isothermal segment. In Fig. 10, the freezable water in
pores is given by the first plateau and the total freezable water
in the sample is given by the second plateau.
One advantage of the step procedure is that it can provide
excellent resolution of peaks because very small precise
changes to Tm can be made. For example, consider the
samples shown in Fig. 11. The silica4 and CPG12 samples
have peaks, which are cleanly separated from the bulk water
peaks and could be evaluated by direct peak integration.
However, for the CPG35 and TMP samples, the pore and
bulk water peaks overlap and cannot be directly evaluated.
Figure 12 shows that the pore volume of the CPG35
sample can be evaluated with the stepping procedure. In
Fig. 12, the silica4 sample has a much broader PSD and
therefore gives rise to a melting plot spread over a greater
range than CPG35. It was found that the CPG100 was the
sample in the series with the largest pore size whose por-
osity could be cleanly established with the stepping pro-
cedure. This is shown in Fig. 13. The CPG200 and
CPG300 have so little melting temperature depression that
the melting of pore and bulk water overlap. As Fig. 13
shows, the CPG200 sample does not reach a plateau before
the melting of the bulk water occurs. The pore volumes of
the CPG200 and CPG300 samples can be estimated by
measuring Hm at -0.1 C since bulk water melting is still
insignificant at this temperature. However, this approach
cannot determine the volume of pores large enough that
they cause \0.1 C melting temperature depression. The
needed parameters of a step program depend on the PSD of
the sample in question. The parameters used for the sam-











   
   
   
   






























   
   
   

















Fig. 9 The enthalpy plot for silica15 calculated by integrating Fig. 8.
The enthalpy due to melting Hm is given by the total enthalpy, Ht
minus the sensible heat, Hs. The inset shows that the enthalpy values
at the end of the isothermal segment are taken, after subtraction of the























Fig. 10 Melting plot for silica15 showing the melting of both pore
and bulk water. The quantity of nonfreezing water must be included
to determine the total pore volume
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In Fig. 14, the pore volumes determined from thermo-
porosimetry show good agreement with the pore volumes
determined from Hg intrusion for the entire range of glass
samples. The pore volume from thermoporosimetry in-
cludes the nonfreezing water, whose measurement is de-
scribed below. Even for the samples where the pore water
and bulk water melting overlapped, CPG200 and CPG300,
the pore volume could be accurately determined.
Measurement of the PSD
In order to derive the PSD from melting water data, two
further steps are required. Some quantity of vicinal water
near the pore wall does not freeze [21, 22]. The thickness of
the nonfreezing water layer tNFW must be calculated, and the
relationship between pore diameter and melting temperature
depression must be established. The quantity of nonfreezing
water was calculated by subtracting the total amount of
freezable water, calculated from the total melting enthalpy,
from the moisture content of the sample. Although, the
Table 2 Summary of pore measurements
Sample; Pore volume/mL g-1 Moist. con./mL g-1 SA/m2 g-1 NFW/mL g-1 Aver. Tm/C Av. Hg D/nm
N2 Hg FSP DSC DSC Direct
silica4 0.60 0.55 0.57 0.57 1.19 1.06 585 0.23 -18.8
silica6 0.75 0.67 0.71 0.70 1.30 1.16 432 0.20 -15.4
silica10 1.10 0.99 1.02 0.97 1.61 1.55 323 0.13 -7.92
silica15 1.07 1.11 1.01 1.62 1.64 282 0.10 -6.57
CPG7.5 0.53 0.47 0.81 140 0.09 -8.00 7.50
CPG12 0.94 0.81 1.18 141 0.07 -3.90 12.8
CPG17 1.03 0.95 1.38 113 0.07 -2.86 18.2
CPG24 1.07 0.97 1.40 1.38 79 0.06 -1.94 23.7
CPG35 1.04 1.05 1.46 1.43 68 0.06 -1.34 34.3
CPG50 0.98 1.01 1.39 1.35 44 0.04 -0.86 50.7
CPG70 2.43 2.42 2.60 2.58 67 0.06 -0.55 63.8
CPG100 1.57 1.53 1.74 1.75 25 0.02 -0.36 104
CPG200 1.31 1.36 1.60 1.59 9.7 0.02 -0.19 219
CPG300 1.10 1.12 1.86 1.81 7.4 0.04 -0.14 315
The average melting temperature from DSC and average diameter from Hg intrusion are shown in the last two columns





















   
































Fig. 12 Melting plots for two glass samples (freezable water only).
The water in pores is cleanly resolved (first plateau) from the water
outside the particles (second plateau)
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moisture contents are determined gravimetrically, it is as-
sumed that the density of NFW is 1 g mL-1. Therefore,
NFW amounts are expressed in mL g-1 of solids. The NFW
for the glass samples is plotted against the BET surface area
in Fig. 15. From the slope, tNFW is calculated as 0.35 nm,
which is close to a monolayer (0.30 nm). From the plot of
known pore diameter versus DT m-1, shown in Fig. 16, k is
found to be 42 nm C.
The derivative PSD for silica15 from thermoporosimetry
and from Hg porosimetry is shown in Fig. 17. Good
agreement between the techniques is observed. Thus, for
ridged mesoporous materials, the isothermal step melting
technique can be used to accurately measure pore volume
and sizes.
Measurement of cellulosic materials
The application of thermoporosimetry to cellulosic mate-
rials takes some further consideration. In Fig. 13, it can be
observed that the melting transition of TMP is spread out
over a wide range, but most of the melting happens close to





















Fig. 13 The melting plots (freezable water only) of pulp fibers and
some glass samples with relatively large pores. The CPG100 is the
sample in the series with the largest pores, which can still be cleanly
resolved (reach a plateau prior to the bulk water melting) with step
melting
Table 3 Conditions for thermoporosimetric measurements
Sample Temp. range/C DT/C b/C min-1 tiso/min
silica4 -60.0 to 1.0 1.0 0.5 5
silica6 -60.0 to 1.0 1.0 0.5 5
silica10 -40.0 to 1.0 0.5 0.5 5
silica15 -30.0 to 1.0 0.3 0.5 5
CPG7.5 -17.0 to -5.0 0.2 0.2 5
CPG12 -10.0 to -2.0 0.2 0.2 5
CPG17 -9.0 to -1.0 0.2 0.2 5
CPG24 -9.0 to -0.4 0.2 0.2 5
CPG35 -5.0 to -0.2 0.1 0.2 10
CPG50 -5.0 to -0.2 0.1 0.2 10
CPG70 -2.5 to -0.1 0.05 0.2 10
CPG100 -2.0 to -0.1 0.05 0.2 10
CPG200 -1.5 to -0.1 0.05 0.2 12
CPG300 -1.5 to -0.1 0.05 0.2 12
BHW and nanocellular -33 to -0.1 Varied 0.2 5
Hg -39.0 to -38.4 0.02 0.01 5
H2O -0.10 to 0.04 0.02 0.01 15
DT = step interval, b = dynamic segment heating rate, tiso = time of isothermal segment





















Pore volume, Hg intrusion/mL g –1
Fig. 14 The pore volume from thermoporosimetry (including freez-
ing and nonfreezing water) versus that from Hg porosimetry for the
CPG samples
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nonlinear program. Ordinarily for cellulosic materials, we
use steps of -33, -20, -17, -14, -11, -7, -5, -3.5, -
2.5, -1.6, -0.8, -0.4, -0.2, -0.1 C. The first step is at
low enough temperature that no melting occurs, and it is
used to determine the sensible heat of the sample, Hs. This
is then subtracted from each subsequent step, taking into
account the size of the step as described in Eq. 4, to de-
termine the Hm. After this, pore volume and nonfreezing
water can be determined as described above.
This technique has been used by several research groups
[4, 12] and has proven a useful way to analyze the pore
structure of cellulosic materials. Up to the present, the value
of k (42 nm C) determined from the porous glass samples
has been applied to calculation of pore size. However, it is
clear that this leads to pore sizes that are too large compared
with other methods. For example, in Kraft pulp fibers, NMR
and solute exclusion have found that the largest pores are
about 10–30 nm [23, 24]. The PSD from thermoporosimetry,
up to -0.1 C (=430 nm), still only covers the lower part of
the distribution. The largest pores in Kraft pulp fibers are not
detected with thermoporosimetry, and the pore volume from
thermoporosimetry is substantially lower than from solute
exclusion, as shown in Table 4. The calculated pore size
















Surface area/m² g –1
Fig. 15 The nonfreezing water versus surface area of the silica (open
square) and CPG (filled square) samples
y = 42.3x








































Fig. 17 The PSD from thermoporosimetry (filled square) and from
Hg intrusion (open square) for silica15
Table 4 Pore measurements from two methods for the BHW and
MFC samples




BHW Solute Ex. 1.70 7.5
BHW Thermopor. 1.01
MFC Solute Ex. 1.61 1.4



























Fig. 18 The cumulative PSD for three cellulosic samples is shown.
BHW pulp fibers (?), MFC (square), and NFC (triangle)
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Recently, the PSD for the MFC sample used in this study
was determined by solute exclusion [19]. Since the pores in
this sample are small enough that they are nearly completely
covered by a thermoporosimetric measurement, a new value
of k, applicable to cellulosic materials, can be calculated.
From the data in Table 4, k is calculated to be 1.22 nm C,
which is significantly lower than the 42 nm C applicable to
porous glass materials. In the calculation, the influence of the
NFW layer is ignored since its thickness for cellulosic ma-
terials is still unclear.
Using k = 1.22 nm C, the PSD for three cellulosic
samples was measured. The PSD results in Fig. 18 appear
reasonable. NFC has the highest swelling, followed by
MFC and BHW [14]. For the sample of BHW, the PSD in
Fig. 18 shows only the smaller pores in the fiber. The
larger pores from 15 to 30 nm [19], detectable with solute
exclusion, are outside the range of the thermoporosimetry
measurement. For the nanocellulose samples, the ther-
moporosimetry measurement is expected to cover all or
most of the pores within the particle itself, but exclude
the pores between the fibrils. Thus, the technique gives a
good way to measure the particle level swelling of
nanocelluloses.
More research is needed to understand why different
types of materials require different values of k and also to
determine the Gibbs–Thomson coefficient for various types
of cellulosic materials. Furthermore, it still has not been
confirmed that the value of tNFW found for silica samples is
valid for cellulose. This is especially interesting, as it may
be possible to use NFW as a way to measure the hydrated
surface area of cellulosic materials. This is a subject of the
author’s current research.
Conclusions
Isothermal step melting was shown to be an accurate and
convenient way to measure the PSD of hard porous ma-
terials with pores up to 430 nm. The method can also be
applied to swollen cellulosic materials, but additional
considerations need to be taken into account. For a sample
of MFC, a Gibbs–Thomson coefficient of k = 1.22 nm C
was calculated. Using this value of k, pores in cellulosic
materials in the size range of about 1–12 nm can be
measured.
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